
Ccdendctr for the >/eek.

Friday, March 17-4 p.m.-Queel's Theological Society. Address by Dr.

Dyde. This meeting is open to ail.

Saturday, March 18-11 a.mn.-Q.U.M.A. Conference for students going

W est.

7.30 p.m.-A.M.S.

Sheffield Choir, Grant Hall, April lst.
NOTICE.

Any studentswho wish to have the Convocation number of the Journal

mailed to them will please leave their names and addresses at the Sanctumý

or the Post Office.
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lEditorials.
Dr. Dyde's Departure.

W 1l'Il the close of the prescrit session stu(lcnts and( faeniltv will be called

on to say good-bye to Dr. Dyde, wlio lias been for nîanv y-cars asso-

ciated with Queeni's as stiudent and professor. Prt. 1)vde icaves the Univer-

sity to beconie principal of one of the institutions that are coîiing into exis-

tence to mieet the needs of WVestern Canada. To tie Students lhe retiring

professor has been an active friend: andl 'Hie journal expresses thieir feelings

in saying that they w111 miss bis support of soine of the projects that nieail

niost to thern. In the class-roomi and ini acadernic work general IDr. l)vdc

hias proven himself one of the strong men of the Lniversity. fle is anl ideal

teacher, not only because of bis iliethod o'f presenting the snhbjcct tlhat is ii

bis hands, but for the additionial reason that lie lias appreciated ýit1n(lt ac-

tivities as a factor in University lifc. 1le becarnie one oi the rnlost popullar

and pleasing lecturers of the College and as snch was called upon very fre-

quently to address varions student organizations. Thiese tasks lie assuniied

cheerfully, andl bis suggestive discussions of rnany vital questions wvill re-

main for years green in the rnernory of nliany stndenits.

For many years, too, Dr. Dyde lias l)een înterested in atbletics at the

University. At the present timie lie is a niember of the Atbiletic Commiiittec.

By bis solicitude for athletics conducted witb proper spirit lie bas becone a

friend of nîany students wbuo (id not coine under imii as stndents. T he

journal expresses for the entire student body regret that Dr. Dyde is to leave

Queen's and hopes that bis w>,ork in bis new field will be attended. hy rnarked

success.
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John D's. Budget.

The last budget of the Athletic Coliiiittee, ]ike other big financial state-

ments in history, will go down to the future. Some -of M*r. Gladstone%'s bud-

gets have been enshroudecl in faine silice they issued front the master mind.

Recent English budgets have marked off epochs in national history. The

v early financial reviews of ouir own Canaclian finance mninisters have corne to

poss the interest that goes with big figures. Now within the University
the budget is to find its place, in -an age that likes the chink of coin and the

sound of suc'h words as thousaflds. Mýore than this, Oueen's has its own

John D., with the last letter standing for Dawson. The halo of financial
glory cannot be denied. There are the figtires an(l the magic of a naine. Our
John D. has clone well too. lie ripens with the years and to-day stands blead

andi shoulders above any maan who could be harnlessed into the work. Bie
carnies zeal with hill as the architect stands by the blue print. He Cali smleil
money miles away and sece it arouind a corner. ýMoreover, John knows the
v alue of courtesy, and bas the genius to approacb man or woman in a busi-

ness way with equal grace. In other words Queen's John D. like the other
John D. is a business man. He was scboo)led in business in the home of
honest shrewdness. He is juist .giving. bis instincts play now. And so the
Atbletic Committee's budget this year is a ile post in student finances. It
bas the biggest figures, the best surplus, and cuts a big sýlice off the gymnas-
iumn debt. This record, too, is linikedl up with a story of expansion and
widening interest iii all lines of sport. Athletics bias conte to its own as one
of the best factors in the well-regulated life of yuh hti utke r

its John D. and a bigb spirit. John Dawson is the ideal man for bis job) and
every student shouild get beinid bimi and show appreciation of bis work.
Thle Journal wouild suggest that the present honioranitimi to the secretary-
treasurer be increased that John may not deal with biniseff l)ersonallv in a
one colun accountt wbîle lie handles a six colun-n affair for bis Commiiiittee.

The Last Issue.

The present issue is the l'ast during the presenit session. Tt will be fol-
lowed by a Convocation numiber as bas been the praýctice in the past. It
must be a long good-bye tbat the WNeekly Journal miakes. It bas ýhad a brief,
but not inglorious career, and bias proved a stepping stone to something
bigber. To tell tbe story of the developm-ent of the students' publication at
Queen's is to go inito the history of the institution. When the weekly issue
was tried many years ago it provcd an im-practicable venture and was re-

l)laccd by the fortnightly. The second experimient with a weekly issues iii
different results. Cbaniging conditions dictate a niew key for the portal of
the future. There is a demnand for somnething more than loose literary efforts
on the part of students. Tbe University as a coiiiinniitv mlst have its daily
life chronlicled. This in one forîn or aîîotber bias been 'tbe clemland that bias

guidcd the progress of Tfli journal fromi vear to year. Mf ini addition to
mneeting tbis need a publication giving scc>et oe iear fot fsu
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dlents is mnaîntaiuied, the new\ journal xviii be un disappointrnent. Thei weckly

faurnal then leaves the stage with one more issue. Amiongst the pang-striken

breasts of those \Vha \vork ta avcrt the sadl fate of supplemnentals an(l

alioug')st those who face the enl jubilantly, with gaao(l wishes, it affers

apolg for any slyllable about its own affairs but asks for kindly considera-

pionofgyt successor bscret hrs oesgta odbsn'

A New Campus Policy.

Th Athietiea cm o hrs frsgh sa odbuie,

princii)le. Acting aol it, a statemient of its needs iii regard ta campus areas

in the future lias becu presented ta the Senate. 'l'le whole mlatter xvas given

careful thaught. The policy in tbc past bias becu 'ta blunder throtigh ta an

end( that didn't approximnate ta an ideal. Cainpuscs came and camipuses xvent.

but the demnand for buligsites varie(l littie. 'la the eyc af a committee '1n

search of a place for a building, a campus was 'like the olive tree for the (love.

It xvas always ready for an excavation and natuirally ýlooked like a homne for a

university structure. Through the increase in the numlber of buildings the

campus area lias been broken up. 'l'le lawer campus remains the only piece

of open ground adjacent ta the University. Trhe îiew campus lcu(ls itself ta

athletic needs \'ery well. The Athletic tGrotinds, ýlike somne bamnestead sec-

tions in the West, are valuable, but a long xvay off. They can't be used for

practice plirposes: an(l are bey and the reacli of a convenience-lpving age,

ex-en for Initercolýlegiate cantests. Sncb conditions g-ave birth ta the action of

the Athletic Commiiittee. It faces a timie of growing interest in sports.

There is a cry for mare tennis ground: latb association and rugby football

teanms need atiditional g roundl for the use of those who don't lay on teamis.

l'le gynmnas'lumi is bursting with a hundre(l or mare students whio xvant openi

air and free space in the fail. Therefare the (amîinittee xvould open its eyes

an(l not tturn its back on l)eckoning, luties. I t is helpless of course without

the co-operation of the authorities. The l)alicy of inviting thîs by mneans cf a

statemient of the restilts of a sane consideration of future needs is coim-

indn(ai)le.

Tutorial Classes.

Last fail it was announced that through the generosity of Dr. James

Douglas, of New York, the School of MAining had been enabled ta establish a

p systemn of tutorial classes in counection with the work of 'the first year. As

the termi draws ta a close it is well ta take notice af itheir progress.

Ail nuite iii pronouincing the systemi an unqualified stuccess, not oiily

fromi the point of view of the stu(lents and the prafessors but the ttîtors as

well.
As soon as the students realized tliat the tutorial classes were nat mierely

for the purpose of enabling a few backward ones 'ta make pass marks iii their

examninations , but were intcn(le< ta 1)e a real flelp ta ail who shiowed an in-
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tcrcst ini thieir work, the difficulty lay, flot in keeping the attendance suffi-
cîeîîtiy Iii,,h to warrant the presence of the tutors ; b)ut low enough to enabie
the tutors to tli)rouivý (Io their work.

The 1 )rofessors fouîlid that iiustcad of thec. nCcessity for re viewing several
previous lectures to euh h,-Iteii a few stldeflts on obscure points, they were
cnabled to procecd cach day xvitiî ncw \x ork in the knowiedge'that the tutors
wce caring for those \vlo feui thIle xvayside.

And the tutors.. apart froîlii ail nicrccniary considerations are unanimous
in the stateient that the work lias îlot oniîy t' i ei be grand practice in the
..art of explainilig tiîîgs" (itsel f ain ast of grca~t vaine) but has impressed
ou their own minois those x crv important ail(l fundanientai facts of the
Fresbmian vear xvhich arc iiececssary to suicecssfull work Iu ail1 subsequent
years.

In the liîght of thesc rcsîlts it 15 to b l)C opcd that not oniy wiil the tutor-
il classes l) c oltillllC( xitlî incr-casc( vigour il, the Scieuce departrncent,
but that the authorities inay he cuald t() cxteiid the systemi to other parts
of the institution.

£cidies.
Extracts Fromn the Diary of a Senior.M arch 8th. nv last Levana mieeting,' il ad 1 aniy tears ieft gladiy wouil they

faî. eye aaî. Cs ly roZ c on rsculshions, chairs an(l floor,
wvil1 n e elevciicrs sit iiiiifg wiS 101lii swectcnel witl pink ice-cream. Neyer
agîi 'SiicuacI~ cr l( it\' eycs shahl i risc tii wini ail hicarts by

niy farcwclh cloqncncce. I suit it funnvii whiat a differcuce jtîst a fewv minuites
iiiakc. (3.30 pin. Red l"0111 'J'li C'ohlcgc Spirit. wbiat (ioes it mnean ? that
in tan g ile, lu (lscrih)al, nlilptirchasable th ing ,! Intii te y-cars t() corne. dcar
fricîîds, let uis rejice thelc hîarts of thosc wlio arc foiiowiliîg ils to Qtîccnl's by
large subl)cri1 )tiois to the (i -iiîasltîmi, tii the Unionî, to the Resi(cc. Givc
yotir Coîhege Spirit a bodyv. ( .30 Levatia 1Zo -re xcion v a
a Iov civ ti nie at ÇQtîcciis. I ýc sulre Yot il dot(o ali(l use ail votir (>pportuliitics.
0f course get ail your biooks rcad hefore 'Xmas."

M\arch lOtlî, Ye CGo('s !what heavenly whiffs ! uîy longing sotîl conjulres tîp
11,e scelle. Another banquet 1tiîat îîakes the (Sth this season. Soi-e day when
ien are more enliitened. aiso more hospitable, we will be inviterI to banquets,-
perbaps even to thc facuhtv OlCs) . Neyer nîlîni girls ! There's our finai

htncbicoî ahicad and jiist wait for otir toast to encîtlemîen. ',

March l2tlî. Check not arrived vet. If (lad dosen't senl it on time no new
biat, for nie just now. Tiiere's Ille bh'cuitest'' one (lown town, neither a dishpan
nor a bread-board for a wonder, 32c. on hand and owe the Q. U. M. A. $1.00.
(flaistone miay have beeîi a financier btît lie neyer came to Quleeni's and lie didn't
join Eleven. 1 did.

M\arch l6tlî. 'veîî the iiltlil1l) woIild lIell) relieve this nion()tony. lInm sick
of everytiig ! g,,lorioils nooiliglit wvastcd. Just the kind of niglit to look for
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the North Star. 'Most of the pulddles are fruzen su a fe\v fails woulcln't matter
muiich and here I sit trying to read nmy owfl notes. Everybody looks blue. No
fini, no jokes (uiot cen their age eau iiiakc me laugh'} nu riuik liîu nothink!
I n the red roomn girls sit buried in Latin dictinaries, Lives of the I 'oets, or

wrangling uver "Egyptian Atrucities." tiliuikilg dcIjectedIly uver grues the
298th page and witli Mr. ?L\ anitaline I niiuriur -1 alil always turnling-, I ain
perpetuially turning, rny life is one -hurrid ,-riiid!

March 23rd, The die is cast! I've paid rny graduation fees, then for exarns
andi after that the (leluge! IPaying fees to G.Y. always makes me think of
birthday Suinday at Siuuday Schuul. "Se tlic pennies falug'\itli what a
hiopeless air of finality that last penny droppcd ili the siot!

April 6th, Exaims! The hialf \vas neyer told. Eachi year the papers are
more impossible. I've dune my l)est to picture thern fo~r the freshies and they
look properly impressed, shîiverîugÏ at Jior French, Plour dear innocents!

April 25th, A IL e.! A IL.!Its truc, liu(li voni, every letter of il. J paî(l
$10.00 for themn su I ought tu knlow. \Vunt (lad be tickled! MuItstn't forget
to, pack my Englishi lectures, Auint M\ary is waiting to discuss the "Philosophy
of Wordsworth" withi me. MT\y last ordeal tu-morrow. Courage; do not falter!
a firrni tread, a steady inerve -a tril) over iuy g n(Sr o nie, 1 al\vays
trip on the top step.)

Graduation-and then-Quo \/adis?
Farewell aid Diary!

Prof. M-i trying to arrange an Exam. dlate. "Saturday pan. ?"
Miss T-r (reminiscently) Professor I hiave several (dates coming jiust then,
Pruf. (Li a puzzled tuile) :-Yoti have?

'A Social houir withi the graduating class" attracted a full attendance at
Levana on Wednesdlay afternouu. That the girls rnighit feel more at their ease
and less constraint ini talking the meeting xvas lield in the L.evanla rooml. It was
radier a crush to get all the girls ini but once there everyone seelue(l tu enjay
ti em sel ves.

The nomninationîs for the new exectutive for 1911-12 were received and met
with general approval. it is nu easy matter tu select girls xvith 50 rnany cap-
able unes at baud but the present Execuitive fulfilledj thieir duty well. It is al-
ways a solemn (lay for the Senior whien shie says farewell ta Levana and her
C'ollege frîends. Eleven fouind itself nu exception tu the rulle, words of advice
xvurds of encouragement but 1)artictilarly wor(ls 0f gratitud(e xvere expressed by
aur graduates-to-be for ail uf us realize how mutch' Levana an(1 Y. W. lielp ta
bind ils together bath iin work an(l play. After the speeches ice-cream and cake
an(l conversation hielped ta, pass a rrerry hour.

Ladies Glee Club practice.
Choruis:-"Péggy Ohi Peggy." Miss Shaw :-"Puit the eîuiplîasis on Peg

xîot on G. Y. To mnost of uis G. Y. lias aul iiipfeasault oud"(Tt certainly
lias abolit March 23rd).
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In the cemring elections i Levana and Y.\V.C.A. the girls are uirged to let
no class spirit enter. Ail the girls nominated are good ones but where thiere is
a choice dl't ]et eitber class spirit or pcrsonal feeling influence you. J t's a

fine thing to belong to Year Eleven, Year Twelve, Year Thirteen or Yeai Four-
teen but it's a muitch finer thing te be a Qtueeui's girl andi belong to Levwna.
Choose careftnlly. -

S EVERAL uc) the students and es-
pecially the Polecon mien, were pre-

sent in the gallery cf Grant Hll, oii Wed-
nesday evening last, to hiear an a(ldress

by Prof. Shortt, who was sj)cakiilg at a dlimni of the Can-

adiani Club, bis subject being -Moderni J)i,)cracy.'' NcCd-
less to say the stiudents were dlel,,hted. Prof. Shcrtt gave

avery lucifi andl exhaustive treatinent of the subject in, the

heur which hie devoted to it. Ilis array cf information and argument was cf
the variety whicli imipresses the bearer as grcwing cnt of a niit c

quaintance with the subjeet. This session, tbe Canadian Club bas madle' it
possible for the students tc becar a fcw cf the fcremcost speakers, of Canada.

At a mreeting of the Philosophical So.ciety, on Mýarcb 6th, the follcwingý

efficers were cbosen for next session :-Ilcncorary president, Prof. Scott;
president, T. L. D. Kinton; vice-president, A. 1). Matheson ; secretary-
Treasuirer, John M\'acRinnenii critic, R. 1-f. s0jnicrville, M. A

Mý,ac lntosl, the pepular (debater cf the year '12, wvas se iinfortunate as
te break bis cc)llar bone sonme time ago by a faîl on the icy pavement. The
stu(lents are gla(l te sec bîmii abocut the halls again.

The commiittees cf the \lmna Miater Society and the Y.i\,I.C.A. on the
Students' Union prcject bafi a conference witbi Principal Gordon andl mren-
bers cf the Senate, on Tbursday evening last. Resclutions were drafted
a(lopting the general prilîciple of the plans- stnbmitte(l n sin i e

oî;cration cf the truistees and tbe University. \vbilc it was decided that the
sttI(enIs slieu)tl(l net lîe asked t() coiitribute te tile lbuildling fuInd, the cemmu 11t-
tee was cf the opinion that thle differciit years coulfi (le mtcb towar(ls furnl-
ishing the Union if they made this tbe object cf their nienîcrial sleemes.
There cotîlc be ne better way cf sbowing bow keenlly the stuclents feel the
need cf sncbi a building. .Surcly the years will rcspcnid.

Didn't Know the Latest.

lieuse, Albert Street, 9.30 ini.
Young Lady (seated at piano)-"Do yeu kncw, Wbat's th,ý Matter withi

Father ?"

_Mr. McK--z-e (drearningly) :-"Ne, 1 (Ii(ln't know there was anything
the inatter with him."
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AS' I'riday evenînoi the Final
LYear Science entertained their

__Z' friencîs at a (lance in the gyinnasiumn.
'Flie inforinal nature of this evening
nmadle it one of the mlost enjoyable
events of the session. As this was

a benefit dance, every (letail was
worked ont ini the siniplest manner
possible, refreshments being ser-

ve(l iii the Suinday-scliool picic style. Unfortunately for the gynînasîniii
fundi (, bult perhaps fortunately for the dancers, the attendance was

flot large enougli to gîve a big balance, b)ut every little helps. 'Fle gymi.
floor is larger than Granit Hll aiid tlioughi lot (Jiite so evel, it could easily

he madle one of the best of dancing halls.

A handsomne snml bias lately been snbscribed to the Nicol Building Funld

by an aluinuiits of the School of '-iin,\,Ir. Jamies I)enny, of Cobalt, chief

assayer of the Nipissing Mine. Until a few years ago Mr. Denny worked

here as laboratory assistant to Prof. Nicol, unlder whose gui(dance hie 01)-
taine(l a knowledge of inieralogy aîîd miietalluirgy wlich lias since stood imi
in such good stead. We coiigrattulate Mr. Denny on bis success in bis pro-
fession and on the spirit hie bas shown on tlîis occasion.

An inispiring address was given the Engineering Society, last Tuesday,
by IDr. Goldschmiiidt, of Heidelberg, on bis pet subject, 'The Nature of
Crystals." Speakin.g, as lie (10es, iii broken Eigllishi, Dr. Goldsclimiidt gradul-
ally sprea(l the contagion of bis enthutsiasmi throuighout the au(lien-ce until
bis theories beciame to thenil realistic pictures, and hie sat down amnid a buirst
cf applause.

In onie cf our last issues soîîîe reîîîarks were mîade on the research work

that is going oii in the'School cf Miniing aîid particular referenice was made
to the investigations ùhat are being carried cii in the departinent cf Gcology.
It wouild lic well, we thilnk, to Point ont sonîetliing cf wvhat is bcing donc in
this hule ini the other (lepartiits.

In Chemi-istry Mr. McRae, M.A., is iiaking a research on the composi-
tion cf the waste liquor froni the pulp used in the manuifacture cf paper by
the sulphite process, ai-d Mr. R. T. M\olian is workîng at somle tises te which
this liquor niay be put. Suich researchies are imiportant becauise they inicrease

the profits cf the industries îby providing a uise for the by products.
In the Pliysics departîiient Mr. Day is working on the Rectification cf

Oscillatory Currents, a niatter which is cf great importance in wireless tele-

graphy aîîd telephony.
P rof .1-1. T. Kalmus is experimienting with a tuned electrical circuit. H-e

is iiîvestigating the hacteriological effccts of-tlîe radiant energy fromi spark

*1
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(liscliarge. Prof. Kalmuiis lias already found that certain very short radia-

tions, cmnitted l)y the spark dischargc under certain conditions, are effective
in1 dcstroying liacteria an(l lie lias effectcd a conlpletc cure of the dread

"luiptis vlg-aris'' in this way. il is aim is to find out what these radliations

actually are, to devise efficient rncthods of producing andi controlling thein

and to stndy their effects 0o1 the varions other kinds of bacteria. This

method is now being considered in connection with milk and.water steriliza-
lion.

A S a resuit of certain reconînen-A dations respectfully made liy

O lO (~f the Qncen's Theological Society to
th e Facnlty, two rather important

chaan ges are to lie made in the Tlheologiýcal session. The
auttunn terni will commence two weeks earlier than hereto-

fore-i.e.. about the mniddle of Octolier and the spring termn will end two weeks

earlier. The classes whichi have been hield on Monday will lie held on Satur-

day inorning, so that those stndents who go ont of town over Sunday to sup-

ply mission fields or for other pnrposes, will flot miss the Monday lectures as

formerly.

The Theolog's Soliloquy.

To wed, or not 10 wcd,-that is thie question,
Whether 'tis noliler by rnYself to suifer
The sly advances of designing maidens,
Or to laninch forth into con nuhial buiss ( ?)
And liy forestalliilg end themi? To wed ; to preach;

What joy! and liy a ring to say I'd endl
Thei hcart-achc and the long and lonely hours
Of bachelor life, 'tis a consummii-ation
Devoutly 10 lic wishied. To wcd; 10 preach;
To preaci; percliance 10 Pray-ay, there's the mub,
For in the modest manse what woes may corne
When I have left behind the care-free life
1lust give me pause ; it's thonglit of this

That niakes onc hiesitate to "tic the knot."
For who wonl(l lcad the parson's lonely life
Iu Westcrn sliack or Eastern lioarding-housc,
With ili-cookeci food and prices over donc,
Or face tlie reproaclies of thie Ladies' Aid

WVho rnonrn the lack of kindly mistress of the manse.
As matron at Higli Teas and nuisy Sociables,-
Or lircak tlie hearts and scorn the hands
0f charming teachers iii the Snnday school,
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\Vbien lie hinîscif nîight sonleolle happy make
At one fell stroke? (Or xvho would selfish be
To rea(l and siloke and wandcr at bis own sweet xvili
But tlîat the (lrca( of sonîething Nvorse ta conme-
The furnace-fire, the grocer's bill-the thousand
1Iow's and why*s of inarried life, puzzles my will
And makcs nie rather bcar the ilis I, have,
Ihan fly ta others that I know flot of.
Tfle prospect thuis makes cowards of uls ail,
]»ut thuts the 'fheoiog's native resolution
ls sjckiied o'er withi these pale pros and colis.
ill a "ýcali'' comes-9OO and a manse,

Ami then-lie marries. -C on tri bu ted.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ T 1 - l F , l r a c t i c a l s i d e o f a u r w o r k,

i T nl the faculty will close withi
~duCat 1011 this week. That part of aur duties,

which every one seemied ta dread at
the beginning of the session, lias passed and Nve trust that al
have beeiî suiccessfiul. To stand befare a ciass iu the presence

of the teaciier andi g-o through the ordeal of teaching a satisfactory
lesson requires lia littie anmaunt of eliergy. At the sanie timie ail

wil i agree that, possibly, no better traininig canl le given ta anly anc even
thougli we are toid, wlieu we get through that it wasu't 'eup ta much." It
is only by (laring that we learn ta do.

Thle teachers-in-training would like ta assert their appreciatian of the
cordial treatnient given tlîen by the teachers of the Victoria Public sohool
anid the Collegiate Justitute. Their criticisins, thougli sanlie times severe,
werc always oiven ili a kindiy spirit for the purpose of heiping uis ta becone
l)etter teacliers. We fully realize that, only, by iîaving aur weaknesscs
pointed ont eaui we hope ta becoie successful ini aur profession. Not only
by thec teachers but aiso by the students, bas aur treatiment beeu of the hlighi-
est character ani we trust that they miay carry throughi life whiat they have
siiown ta ils, that l)esi(les being girls ami 'boys they are ladies andl gentlemen.

Teacher (writiug the follawing sentence on the ])lac]< board: "The caw
stood for Mary ta uîilk") :-"Parse the wor(l '00w.'

Smiall Boy :-Cow is a pronioun because it stood for Mary.",

The foliowing answers were received by a teacher on au examination

îîaper :-"Wolf's Cave was a hale under the city af Quebec iiuto which Mont-
calini crowded after being licked by Wolf."

"Floreuce Nightinigaie xvas a wonlain who ýknit woohin socks for Cham-
piain's soldiers."
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IJSIC loyers of Queen's 'Uni-
â",L M versity, of the city of Kings-

ton and vicinity will have an oppor-
tunlity to hear the famious Sheffield
Choir, of Etng1and, on the occasion
of their appearance in Grant Hall,

on Saturdayevening, April lst. It is expected that Grant Hall will be filled
te its tmost capacity that nlighit. Although at first sight the time of the
appearance may appear to be unifavorabýle, we do flot thinlc it wili prove to be
so. It is true that it is just at the commencement of exanjinations, but it is
on a Saturday night, and the two Or three hours spent over in Grant Hall will
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be a lîleasant relaxat>in froin the grind of wxoi<. 'J'le question of inoney we

know wiii not enter inito the malter at ail for tIe prices asked are exceedingly

ioxv. \Ve intierstan(l that the reaso0n quite a fexy peopile did flot attend( tlic

Choral Society concert , was thiat they coid flot afford the timie or the nioney

for both, andi su dcicded tu wait for the Sheffield Choir concert.

The Sheffield Choir is knoxvn to he the greatest chorus of rnixed voices

i the world. Sticil is concedcd( liv, the enitire press of Great [i)ritain, Gernîany

and Canada and stuch aiso is tue o1)i1nio1 of the wo<rid's forcnîost living con-

ductors and coniiv)sers Rich ter, Nikiscli, W\elingartner, Elgar, Parry, Stan-

ford, MNackenizic and others.

Dr. lHenry Coward, the cond(uCtor. lias 1MŽli (iescril)e( as being to the

choruis what Leschietiszky is to the piano and Sevcik to the violin. l-ie is at

least the prince of ail Englisli chiorus-masters, ami is a manî so full of tempera-

ment that the singers follow his slightest mlovcmcent with flic utrnost

precision.
T1'le \ isit of the Choir to Eastern Caniada in 1908 xvas the greatest triumiiph

ex-cr accorded a musical organization ini alnv country, 'Jhle O ttawa Evening

journal after their visit to ODttawa said:-The Sheffield Choir hias corne andi

gone, butt niemnories of its visit wvi11 linger long ini the. inds of flic thouisands

who filled Dav's Arena last ight. 'lhle -reatcst nmusical event iii <Jttawa s

history; greatest iii point oS artistic mnent, and greatest iii point of audience.

The great Arena was 1)acked. There was not a vacant seat, and miany stood.

'l'lie inonster audience was a complimient tu the visitons from across the sca.

At times the 200 perfectlytramle d andi perfectly balanced voices rose in a sweli

of harmony tlîat sounded like the glorious strains uf a grcat pipc organ."

X7Tumni.
WE are st)nry to icarn of flic serions illness of J. -A. M lacEachlrail, M.A.,

Phl.I)., ('02). head of flie departmient of philosopliy ini the University

of Alherta xvas takeii to his iîed on D ec. I st of last vear width a severe

attack of Typhoid fever. At the end of Jamiary lie xvent ta California to re-

cul)erate lus hiealtli. 1-1e is stili iii ver-y poo health anti will spend the next two or

three iliontlîs in California. [n the mneantinie the uniiversity authorities have re-

lieved Dr. M acEachrani of his duties l'or the rest (f tlic session. "Jack" is a

good0( Queen's mnan wlio lield the feilowshîpii in pliilosophy here during his

course. Ilis mnany frienlds at ÇQueeli' desire to express throuigh flhe journal

the wisli for his speeily necovery.

J. L. Nicol, M.Ax., I M.D1., is supplving iii Chalnîcer's Church, Quebec City,

for two Stundays in Marci.

Miss E. A. Mi1llar, Bl.A. W0, is teaclîing in tlic High Sehool at Red Deer,

Ai ta.
Miss F. M. Stnîerby, l1uA. '09, is teacliuig iii the Public School at Red

1)eer, Alta.
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IN this our last number of the journal before Convocation it is allowed us

to review briefly the year's work in sport. Frorn the charnpionship

standpoint we have not been very successful. Ltîckily, however, winning a

charnpionship is far frorn being the main object of sport. It is but rarely that

one finds a player who is sore over defeat. That is usually left to the specta-

tors. It is this cheerful losing after a bard fight that proves a man's worth,

and it is a spirit that is uisual arnong ail our teains. W1e arc ail optirnistie

about next year's chances, and îiot saddened by the nou-success this year.

Thus does sport take its proper place in a uiniversity.

Our football tcains, rugbv and associatioin, cacli camei second Ili tfieir

leagues. The second and third rugby teamns were not s0 sticcessfull, and wc

have learned that they must be developed if xve are ever to have a good firs;t

team. The track club held the Intercollegiate mecet here. Again our men

did not win many firsts, but they ail weiit iiuta the sports with a bearty good

will. The Intercollegiate tennis meet was held here, and was a success. 1-

of our men worked into the semi-finals. while the rest gave a good account of

thernselves. The hockey teamn was a good second, probably as good a-, the

winner. The bas'ketball teamn did niot win miany gaines, but it made its op-

ponients work to win them. Last, but far from being least, the boxing, fen-

cing and wrestlîng clubs did win a cbamipionship, and tbey took it with a

modesty of spirit that made nien wondcr whether they were victors at all.

It is not a bad record. Men have been developed and strengthened. ami

the resuits of their strict living will be seen on their examinations. The

fellows who corne no nearer a football or hockey puck than the side-line, and

take their exercise in sbouting should realize that these sports are not simply

for first teains. If they werc there would l)c but few athletes in the Uivxer-

sity. The ideal is to have every man who can stand it at aill coule out an(l

take as strenuous a part as be can in our gaines. Tbhey will develop bis man-

hood wonderfully.

Curling.

Another cbampionship bas been brought to the University. Within a

week or so visîtors ta the library will sec a beautifull uew ctîp representative

of the cbampionship of the Kingston Curling Club. It is no silnall achieve-

ment to win it, for forty rinks were striviing aftcr it. That the finals were

piayed off between two rinks of Queen's men shows wbat material we have in

the University. Our Curling Club this year was not as large as it sbould lie.

Next year we hope to sec rnany more playing thie gaine. After ail every man

can't take part in hockey, and if a fellow wants out-door exercîse, as most of

us do, the curling rink looks very inivitig. Thle Quieen's club gets the full

privileges of the rink, uise of stones and s0 forth, very reasonably. It is

significant ta note the men who are in the gaine. Thicy are our pillars of

439
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state, Bill Kennedy, IPete I'ilkecy, Gar. Platt, Archie Bcecroft, Ted Brower,
and others of like calibre. If it is curling that fits themi for the position, they
take iii the University, thenl we shiould ail be curlers.

For the club chaîupnonslnp the scliedtile is div ided intu four series of ten
rinks each. Accordingly a winning teai mllst play nine gaines in its own
series, then a scini-final and a final gaine. There are twelve ýends for the
ordinary series an(l fifteeni for the finals. Our victorjous student teai was
skipped by Ted Browcr, and the others were P. T. Pilkey, H. G. Steers, and
J. A. McRae. 'l'li losing- tealfl was skipped by Prof. Gi and was compose(I
of A.elecroft, G. A. l'latt and Prof. Maning. Roy McCannell who took
part i the gaies agaliust T oronto, is another goodl player, and in the absence

of G. Il-. Steers played for flrower in the final gaine.

The curlers are a very enthtiastic lot, and if a fellow gets into their
company very long he begiiis to) coiisider very seriouisly the prospect of join-
ing their club inext winitcr.

BasketbaIl.
The finals in basketball were playe(l off Saturday l)etween Eleveni and

Twelve. The seniors won for Twelve , wliile the second( teai carried off the
bacon for Eleven. As a resuilt of the (lance of the previous evening the floor
was like a sheet of ice. The mne-ni slipped andl felI , pulled theiliselves together
and fell againi in a very laugh.able way. P)are feet seemied to take a better
grip of the floor thian (lid the riinniii<') shiocs, so ail who could stand it played
withlout shoes. There was a good (leal of limping after the match.

The second teains played first. Eleven early took the lead and held it
till -the end, althoug,,h Twelve mnade great efforts in the closing period to even
up. This gives Eleven a record of six straight wins. It is the only thousand
per cent. teamn iii the series. Stewart and Brewster playe(I stellar gaines for
Eleven, an(l Bu)tchanian and \\ allace on the (lefence covered thieir mien very
effectivelv. Barrett was good for T7welve.

The 'senior teanis hia( a very tighit struiggle till hiaîf turne. The score
xvas 15-14 for Twelve, but throughout the first period Eleven had been ahead
several tîimes. In the last ten miinutes, however, Twelve started a regular
scoring feast, and finislied the garne with a conifortable inargin of fiine
points. Erskine, Van Sickle and Wvatts piayed good gaines for Twelve,
while Jemnmett, Gilbert an(l Casselinian Were inost conspicuons for Eleven.
The teains were:

TIwclve-\\'ardle, Mle(llen, Frskine, W\atts, Laing ( Van Sickle).
Eleven-Gilbert, Jcnnett, MýacD)onald, Casselnian, H. Smnith.

Hockey.

I t is rather interesting to note the comment our teaii' occasion whien
thecv are abroad. Th'le following« are clippings fronii one of the Boston papers:

"The Queen's College seven, the best of die C'anadian hockey teanis seen
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in Boston this winter, will meet the Victorias at the Arcua this eveing," and

again, 'The Queen's team has in its single match made itself popillar with

followers of the sport hereabouts. Not only <lid the O)ntario men give the

best exhibition of hockey ever sen hiere, but tliey playcd it cleanilv and as if

they enjoyed it."
It is a pleasant thing to think that our teamis do us credit wvherever they

go, but aftcr ail we should be much surprised if they did ainythingý, else.

je jYo bis.
Class in Latin Translation.

Pedagogue :-"Wbat is the mcaning of 'nova niianius '

First Boy :-"Don't know what 'mianuis' means."

Second Boy :-"' Manus' ineans hIand(.' "

Pedagogue :-"Then what is the meianing of 'niova manuis.'?"

First Boy :-"The last band."

English Grammar.

Pedagogue :-"Give me the iniperative of the yen) 't( love.'"

Pupil :-"Love me."

Landlady (at new boarding house) :"IIow did you find thc steak, Mr.

1Mr. !I. :-"Oh, 1 turne(l over the potato."

Preacher (at evangelical service) :"We are savinig girls."

Voice (from the back) :-Save a couple for me, Parson."

Mac O-d :-"Bob Somerville is si.ck. Did yoti know he had sent for

the constable ?"

A. P. M. :-"What for?"
Mac :-"To arrest the fever."

This inscription was fotnnd ou the lboardl in one of the roomls of K. C. 1..

last week :-' Love is the centre pole in the circuis of lifc. Kecp youir eyes

on the performing monkeys."

Science Studenit:-"I have fourni a Scrîpturc warrant for stu(flyinig on

Sunday. The Bible says if anl ass fail inito a pit von eau get ii. out on Sun-

(lay.'

What becamne of the girl to whoin youi made love in the lhalmmiock ?

Oh, we fell out.

A good idea mlay strike a mari wvcn lie -is downl.
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The following notice was piflhlC(I oni the ladIles l)tlletin, board wîith a long
liat-pin -*Shorty North lias the mutmps. Vis;itors welcomle."

Additions to Library Duririg January, 1911.
Monypenny-Life of Benjamine Disraeli, Vol I; Flerford-The A ge of

Wordsworth, 2 Vols.; Garnett-The Age of Dryden, 2 Vols.; Bergson &
Pogson-Time and Free WVill; Thomnson-Darwinisin and Human Life;
Bergson-Le Risc; I-arnacl-Klassizismils; Ka ý-refýjcsl Kant-
Kritjk der Urteilskraft, Ceit; Kant-Kritik der Urteilskraft, Michaelis;
Kühnemann-Kant and Schiller's Aesthetik; Lubas-Psychologie Ration-
elle; Messer-Empfindung undi Denken; M\illhaud-Les Philosophes Géme-
tres; Ritter-Platon; Schnîekel-Philosophie dler mnittleren Stoa; Stadler-
Kant's Teleologie; Wilamowitz-Moellendorf-Antigonis von Karystos;
Prince-Dissociation of a Personality; Mackintosh-Iegeî and Hegelian-
ism; Hegel-Logique; Hegel-E7thetiqtie; I3ergson-Matter and Memory;
Reid-The Professor's Wallet; Gesehiclite dler Kuinst, 3 Vols.; Schrader-
Bilderschmuck; Knakcfuz-Kiinstler Monographien ;-Giotto, Leonardo da
Vinci, Millet and Rousseau, Thoma, Werschtschagin, Hokusai, Rodin Segan-
tini; Dobschfitz-Eschatology of the Gospels; Oesterly-Evolution of the
Messianic Idea; Appel-Kirchengeschichte; Holtzmann-Christus; Batier-
Leben Jesu ;Dobschütz-Die Thessalonischen Briefe; Gry-Les Paraboles
d'Henoch; Kautsch-Dan Sogenannte Apostelglaubens; Rinn-Dogmene-
schichit; Chwolson-Entwickeltung des Judentmius; Dahr-n-Die Zwôlf
Propheten; Hermann-Ezechielstudien; Ilerîîîann-Die sittlichen Weisun-
gen Jesu; Kuhn-Die fiinf Bûcher Mose; Jeremais-Babylonische Astron-.
omie, Kirchner-Babylonische Kosmogonie; Koýnig-Hebrisches und
Aràmaisches Wôrterbueh; K6nig-A. T. Prophetentuni. Krüger-Hellen-
isinus und Judentumi; Lebarton-Ilistoire du dogmia de la Trinité; Mein-
hold-Sabbat und Sonntag; ScicdrRlgingshct Staerhe-Die
Diebtungen Jesaias; Targe-Scelenglauibe; Thomisen-Paîâstine; Tougard-
Le Livre d'Amos; Volz-Mose; Voîz-Der Geist Gottes; Bartle Frere-
Cause of the Transvaal Trouble; Woodburn-Poiticaî Parties; Macy-Party Organization; Jenks-Governmnent Action; Giddings-History ofSociology; Conyngton-Modemn Corporationîs; Sumniier-Equial Suffrage;
Wright-Wool-growing; Spargo-KarI Marx; Ham ilton-Dethronement ofthe City Boss; Marriott-Second Chanmbers; Kemmierer-Money and Credit;
Murphy-Problems of Present South; Matson..References for Literary
'Workers; Boucke-Goethe's Sprache; Meyer-.Die deutsche Literatur;
Nagel-Deutsches Literaturatlas; Sanden-Satzbau in Wortfolge; Freussen
-Works; Goethe's Faust, (AIt.) ; Goethe's Faust, (Hamnack) ; Traumann-
Zu Goethe's Leben; Weigand-Deutsches Wôrterbuch, Vol I.; Whiteaves-
Marine Invertebrata of Canada; Massee-Fuingi; Jacksion-Bot.-nic Terins;
Preyer-Mind of Child; Seeley-Edu cation; Riverside Monographs, 10 Vols;
Raleigh-Wordsworth; Raleigh-Shakespeare; Bradley-Oxford Lectures
on Poetry.
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